ItravioletCuring, the processof transforminga liquid
into a solidby the actionof light, is an enerry+ffrcient
technologywith many
and relativelylow-temperature
applicationsin coating,printing, adhesives,electronics,and
products.UV Curingprovidesimprovedoverall
communication
physicalor chemicalpropertiesof polymeric materialsand
produce superior results in bonding, surface finish, and
plastics,paper,
durability. It is usedon virtually all substrates,
film andfoil, wood,metal,glass,fibersandcomposites.Speed
andcontrollabilityin a hugevarietyof applicationsaredriving
increasingworldwidemarketsfor this proventechnolory.

Benefits

A numberof variablesof a UV lampsystemcanbe designedor
selectedto improve the effrciencyof a W curing process.
While the desiredpropertiesof a curedmaterialareessentially
designedinto the formulation,the developmentof the target
depends
on how
propertiesof UV curablematerialsthemselves
well theselamp factorsare designedand managed.Variables
which can be controlled are: total.UV power, UV spectral
distribution,irradiapceand irradianceprofle, and infra-red
to
energy.The ability to matchall of theselampcharacteristics
the optical and physicalpropertiesof a UV+urable material
widensthe rangeoftools availableto the processdesigner,and
yields more effrcient and stable UV curing processesin
production.

r

UV-curedmaterialshavebecomewidelyusedin an astounding
which definea
varietyof productapplications.The'parameters
cureareentirelydependenton the processinvolved.
successful
but it
Cure,for example,is theobjectof the UV curingprocess,
is not a clearly definedresult. Cure is meaningfulonly as it
relatesto propertiesof the curedproduct. The propertiesof
interest include such characteristicsas hardness,scratch
resistance,adhesionto a substrate,or simply surfacetack.
There seemsto be a limitless list of propertiesto achieve,
varyinggreatlyfrom one applicationto another. In fact, each
it.
applicationhasa uniquesetofpropertieswhich characterize

UV Curing is highly desirablefor processing,owing to benefits
of productivity as well as advantagesof being a 'clean"
technolog5r.This processhasa numberof key attributes:
o
o
o
.

o

no solvents -- cure is by polymerization rather than by
waporation, so VOC and HAP emissionsare eliminated;
low temperature-- heatis not required;
high speed-- cureis nearlyinstantaneous;
energJi{fficient - ener$/ is investedonly in the curing
reaction,not in heating;
easilycontrolled -- inks and coatingsdo not "dr5/,'sodo
not set up in printing/coating equipment, or change
viscosity;
quality finishes -- superior resistanceto scratch and
chemicals.

Applications
UV processingoffers major advantagesover other finishing
methods. Typical product lines involve coatings(on wood"
metal, paper, and plastic), inks (for letterpress,lithognphic,
gravure,and screenprinting), and adhesives(for fihq foil, or
papersubstrates).The industriesusing thesetechnologiesare
diverse and varied; they include automotive components,
medicalproducts,electronics,CDs and DVDs, 2-pieceand 3piececanprinting, pipeandtubecoating,furniture, fiber optics,
fl ooring, packagingand containers.
Background:Solvent-based'DrXing' vs IIV Curing
Solvent-based,thermally cured (or dried) inks or coatingsare
composedof a resinousbinder,pigmentsandfillers, anddilwnt
solvents. After application to the zubstrate,heat is applied,
driving off the solvents and drying the coating film. The
evaporatedsolventsare generally flammable and toxic, and
becomeairbornepollutants. Solventemissionscan requirethe

useof moreenergyand capitalinvestmentto be incineratedor
"scrubbed"and recoveredby distillation.
In contrast,theUV curing processachievesthe transitionfrom
liquid to solidby meansof chain-additionpolymerization.This
polymerization is triggered by the reaction of a low
concentrationof an ingredientcalled a photoinitiator. The
photoinitiatorabsorbsand reactsto ultravioletlight. In UVcurablematerial,the resinbinder is replacedby a formulation
andoligomers,which areinducedto 'crossof liquid monomers
link' by the reactionof the photoinitiator. To createan ink,
pigmentsmay be dispersedin the liquid formulation. The
coatingis completelyreactiveand the thicknessthat is laid
dorvnwet is essentiallythe sameasthe thicknessaftercuring.
In UV inks, the pigmentdoesnot enter into the.cross-linking
reaction,but are literally "locked in place" There'sno mass
transfer,no evaporationof solvents- just 'wet' to 'dry' by
e.\posure
to a UV light source.
Technology:UV Curing
Whenphotoinitiatorsare exposedto UV light, they reactand
begin the polymerization of the adjacent oligomers and
monomers.Tlpically, the radiantenergyproducedby the UV
lamp is focusedby a reflectoronto a (moving)work surface-the coatingor ink to be cured. The UV energystriking the
surfacecausesthe photoinitiatorto trigger the polymerization
reaction.The materialis usuallysolidified("dry'; whenit exits
the UV cure zone. The time, and consequentlythe space,
requiredfor cure is significantly less than thermal drying
rnethods.Becausethe processrelieson UV light to initiatethe
cross-linkingof molecules,it doesnot evaporateany solvents,
nor significantlyheatthe substrate.
Key Components
of a UV System
A UV Curing systemconsistsof three componentparts, all
integrallyrelated:
o The end product determinesthe requirementsof the
physical properties of the cured photochemistry. Target
properties,suchasopacityor hiding,film thickness,hardness
or flexibility, chemical resistance,resistanceto abrasionor
scratching,and adhesionto the substrateareonly a few which
mayrepresentthe performancerequirementof the application.
r The photochemistryis designedto achievethe target
properties upon exposureto the appropriateUV energy:
Formulationvariablesincludea combinationof monomers,
photoinitiators
and functionaladditives,including
oligomers,
pigments.Theopticalcharacteristics
of theformulatedmaterial
determinethe mosteffectivelampsto use.

o The UV lamp system has a number of variablessuchas
power,wavelength,and focus,that will also havea significant
effecton the targetpropertiesofthe endproduct. The selection
of these variables dependson the optical propertiesof the
formulatedmaterial.
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Thesethreecomponents
-- applicationmethod,formulatioq and
UV-cured
cureexposure- arecoordinatedto createa successfrrl
system.
Categoriesof IIV Curing
With a variety of materials and product handling methods
involved in UV curing, the size of the part, the area of the
surface,andthe speedof theprocesswill requirecuringry-stems
designedto accommodatethem. W curing might be divided
into severalcategories,distinguishedby size ofwork surface
and type of motion of the work piece.
Linear Curing
Linear processingis the mostcommonarrangementfor curing,
and is characteristicof curing flat srfaces. The surface,which
hasbeencoatedor decorated,is passedunder or by UV lamps
to exposethe surfaoe.Printing presses,roll-to-roll coaters,and
conveyorsare all variations on linear processing.Typically, a
tubular lamp with a focusingreflector,or rowsof tubularlamps
extendacrossthesurface,providing uniformity ofllVexposure
in that dimension. while the motion of the work surface
providesuniformity of exposurealong the direction of travel.
Becausethe lampscanbe arrangedcloselyto the surface,very
high intensity of UV canbe achieved.

Flood (Area) Curing
The simplestmethodof UV exposureis to placean objector
surfaceundera UV lamp and controlthe time during which it
is exposed.This is often referredto as "static" curing. It is
frequentlyused for laboratoryexposureor for low-volume
productioncuring. Flood exposureis regularlyusedin film
iransfer and printing plate making. Static flood curing is
tlpicalty usedin printedcircuit manufacturing.
whenthe surfaceis complex,or cuwed,or even"3D,"
Horvever.
morediffrcultto coverthe surfacein a linearfashion
it becomes
with focusedhigh intensity light. The illumination may be
lowerin intensity,astheenerglis distributedovera largerarea'
By combiningadditionaldegreesof motionof the part, suchas
rotating wlile passingthrough the curing lamp region, a
cured. Further,
complexsurfacemaybe easilyand adequately
lampsof variousconfigurationsarebe used'dependingon q'pe
and degreeof motion, size and complexityof the surface
contours.
Spot Curing
by a small,high intensity"spof'of
Spotcuringis characterized
UV light directedpreciselyat a workpoint. It is rypicallyused
and
for W bondingofadhesivesfor medicalproductassembly
work
area
the
to
electronicassembly.The light is transmitted
by meansof a liquid light guide,with a projectionlensat the
and
tip. This enablesthe spotcuresystemto work in spaces
impractical.
be
would
lamp
large
wherea
with smallassemblies
The OpticalCharacterof Inks and Coatings
The curingprocess,in its simplestform, maybe thoughtof as
theinteractionof a photonanda photoinitiatormolecule.Rates
of initiation are dependenton the rate of the photon-photoinitiatorcollisions.Fromanopticalpointof view,theefficienry
of the processdependson the easeor diffrculty of delivering
molecules.
photonsto photoinitiators
will absorbthe UV arriving at
All inks, coatings,or adhesives
power
availabledeeperwithin the
the surface,but the radiant
film will dependon the absorptionin the upperlayersofthe
or reflectedin an
film. Only photonswhich are not absorbed
In addition,
layers.
lower
to
upperlayerofthe film areavailable
photoinitiator
the
to
which
only thosephotonsof wavelenglhs
will be useful.
is sensitive
All of the ingredientsof an ink or coatingtendto blocklight'
UV light. In fact,the reductionoflight asit passes
especially
materialwill follow a very defrnitelaw,the
intoan absorptive
Beer-Lambertlaw. Radiantpowerdiminisheswith depthand
werealizethatthetopandbottomof
Immediately,
absorptivity.
to very
ink
anyUV curablematerial, or coating,aresubjected

diflerent curing conditions. The top surfaceand the bottom
representthe two extremesof theseconditions.
We can examinethis difierenceby plotting the result of the
Beer-Lambertlaw for only the top lo/oandthebottom lo/ofora
afunctionof its absorbance(ameasre
film of anythiclorcss,as
similar to opticaldensitY).
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Much of thebenefitof screenprintinks, for example,is in their
ability to provideopacity,richnessofcolor, andtexture. In the
ink world, screen inks representsome of the heaviestfilm
thicknesses. This meanstlat screeninks, with their high
optical densities,presentspecialproblemsin the interaction
with UV curing lamPs.
UV Exposure- Irradiance and Energr [*Dose"l
Irradiance is the radiant power arrivi ng at a surfaceper unit
area. It is measuredin Wcm2 or mWcm2. (It is sometimes
nat
looselycalled"intensity,"but unlessit is clearthatwe mean
the illuminated surface,"it can be confusedwith otherterms).
Peaklrradiance is the highestvalue of the irradianceprofile
under a UV lamp -- usually at the focal point of the lamp'
Irradiancedependson the radiantpowerfrom the bulb, ard the
bulb diameter,and the reflectorfocusand its reflectivity.
Energt ["dose"] is the term which appliesto the time-integral
in J/cm2or mJ/cm2.Timeisrturlly
of irradiance.It is measured
the variablehere,asenergyis simply the productof time and
of energyalonedoes
a measurement
irradiance.[Unfortunately,
not allow the extractionof informationaboutirradianceand
vice-versal. There are severalradiometersavailablewhich
measurebothpeakirradianceand energy["dose"].

Effectof Irradianceand Enerry on Cure

Significanceof SpectralAbsorbance

Comparingthe cure speedof a black screenink, 390 mes\ on
polycarbonate for several lamp arrangements, we can
demonstratethat irradiance, rather than energl ["dose"], can
havea keveffecton cure:

A clear screenprintvarnislU consisting of only monomers,
oligomers(resin- no pigment)anda photoinitiator,will readily
absorbthevery shortUV shortwavelengtlsat fte top surfaceof
the coating. Slightly longer wavelengthswill be ableto reach
the photoinitiator. The characteristicabsorptioncurveoflight
but as
enerryby the photoinitiatorrevealsits qpectmlresponse,
it absorbsener$/, it blocksthat samelight from photoinitiator
moleculesdeeperwithin the material. Adhesionfailures can
occur. While increasingtheconcentrationofphotoinitiatormay
seemto improvecureat the surface,that will worsenthedeeper
cure.

Comparisonof Cure, Black ScreenInk
300 watt/inch 300 watUinch
Lampclass:
mercury
mercury
Bulb Type:
electrodelesselectrode,arc
Lamp Type:
23 mm
9 mm.
Bulb diameter:
Peaklrradiance:* 915 mWcm2 480 mWcm2
Energy*at curespebd: 435 mJ/cm2620 ml/cm2
44 fPm
68 fPm
Curespeed:
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Here the smaller diameter bulb, with its higher peak of
irradianceis moreeffective,and lessenerg/ is required,owing
to the ability ofhigher irradianceto penetratethe ink.
Wecanalsoexaminedepthof cureasit is affectedby inadiance
versusenergy.This time,withoutchangingthelampgeometry,
we can comparethe depthof cureof a black screenink aswe
makeoneor two passesunderlampsof differentpeakpower:
Thetwo"passes"underthe lowerpowerlamp,while increasing
depthsomewhat,didn't doubleit. We would expecta similar
diminishedreturn for a third pass;after all, the time that we
exposethe ink doesn'tmakeup for "intensity."
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Pigmentshavetheir own characteristicUV absorptioncurves.
A blue pigment is illustrated above. The graphs showsthe
qpical spectralabsorptionfor a photoinitiator, a pigment,and
prepolymer. It is readily apparentthat short UV wavelengths
(200-300nm) will be absorbedat the surfaceand not be
available at all to lower depths. It also illustrates that a
photoinitiator which may be appropriatefor a clear coatingor
for a thin film, may not be at all a correctselectionfor usein an
ink.

Astuteink formulatorsare keenlyawareof theseprinciples-or
variousbasiccolorsofink will havedifferentconcentrations
for theopticaleffects
of photoinitiatorsto compensate
selections
of pigment absorption. Color matchingis accomplishedby
colorblendswithin a seriesof inks. A goodcolormatchsystem
rvill alsoachievethe blendingofthe photoactiveingredientsat
thesametime thepigmentsareblended.The resultwill bethat
all of the colorsin the serieswill respondsimilarly to selected
UV light.
Carefully formulated inks are also designedfor different
or film weight. The designof a screen
thickness,
application
ink for CD printing, which maycall for a 6-8 micronlaydown,
is differentfrom a labelingink, which may requireas muchas
l5 microns.
SelectingBulb Type - SpectralDistribution
A variety of bulbs with different spectraloutputsin the UV
medium
rangeis available.Thesearegenerallymercury-based
pressure
bulbs,which can haveadditivesin themto altertheir
spectraldistribution. Higher absorptivitymaterials,such as
andscreeninksbenefitfrom the longerwavelengths,
adhesives
andareoffenformulatedfor longerwavecure. Thelongerwave
bulbsemit suffrcientshort waveenerry to assistwith surface
cure.

The temperatureof the surfaceis affectedprimarily by the
absorptionof IR energ5r,while the warm cooling air and the
cureexothermhavea lessereffecton temperature.Depending
entirely on the applicatiorq this heat can be beneficial or
detrimental. Flowout and wetting canbe improvedwith heat;
molecular mobility, hence cure speed, may be improved.
Excessive temperature may cause volatilization of low
molecular weight materials, "blooming" of plasticizers,
migration of surfactants,and damageor deteriorationof the
substrate.
There are a number of techniquesand schemesto manage
temperatureand IR associatedwith IIV lamps. Thesecan be
groupedinto methodsfor reducingemission,transmissionand
controlling heat removal. Absorptionof IR energt is dictated
primarily by the materialsthemselves-- the ink, coating and
substrate- but speedhas a significant effect on the IR energr
absorbedby the work surface.
Emission: the surfacearea(diameter)of the bulb is the
principalcontributor- smallerbulbsemit less[R.
Transmission: dichroic reflectors, hot mirrors, and
water-filled filters are usedin variousldmps.

Strongest Radiance
Bulb IYpe

43o-47o

a

Heat removal: air cooling of the work surfa@,
temperature{ontrolledsupportsurfacessuchasairrcooled
rollers or water-cooled cylinders, aod water-jacketed
housings are all designedto remove heat and reduce
secondaryradiation from hot surfaces.
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evaluated in energ5ror irradiance units, but usually the
temperahreeffectit producesis ofprime interest. The heatthat
it producesmay be a benefit or a nuisance,dependingon the
heatsensitivityof the substratematerial.
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UV CURINGBULBTYPES
In more extreme applications,which may require cure of
materialswith heavyloadingof diffrcultpigmentslike titanium
which requirecuringthroughplasticor
dioxide,or applications
as thesematerialsblock
glass,long wavecuring is essential,
shortwavesalmostentirely.
Heat and Infrared EnergSt
Infraredenergyis emittedprimarily by the quartzenvelopeof
andfocused
thesource(UV bulb). This energywill becollected
with the UV energyon the work surface,dependingon the IR
reflectivityand effrciencyof the reflector. IR energycan be

Speed: the relationship of temperature-versus-speed
illustratesoneofthe simplestandmostfundamentalaspects
of heat in a UV system: the fasterthe processmoves,the
lessIR is absorbed,and consequentlythe lower the surface
temperature.
CostConsiderations
The use ofW Curing as a decorating,finishing, orbonding
technology presents a number of economic benefits over
alternativemethods. An economicbenefitanalysisfor anyone
applicationmaybe suhantially different from another. While
they will vary with eachapplication,cost savingsmay accrue
from suchfactorsas higher"mileage"yield from 100%solids
inks andcoatings,reducedsetuptime, reducedwasteandscrap,
better utilization of space, reduction of work-in-process,
increased productivity, enerry savings, increased yield

reductionor elimination of VOC processing,and improved
productqualityand performance.
Conclusion
The successfulUV curing processis the practicalresultof a
processdesignwhich takes into accounta large numberof
factors,manyof which areuniqueto eachspecificapplication.
Carefulanalysisof the factorscontributing to propertiesof
interestcanprovideopportunitiesto improvethe process.
of lamp systemsand their interaction
Optical characteristics
with the opticalpropertiesof curablematerialsare an integral
partof performance.Many analysesof cureresultsomit these
characteristics,
and in concentratingon a chemicaloutcome,
tendto neglectthe physicsand optics.
Most UV curablefilms are "opticallythickn, thus muchmore
radiantenerryis absorbednearthe surfaceofthe material,and
varieswildly with wavelenglh.Spectralabsortance
absorbance
is a critical factor in achieving an effectiveprocess. Lamp
suchas spectraldistribution,peakirradiance,
characteristics,
and infrared energl can be used effectively, along with
formulationstrategies,to designsuccessful
UV systems.
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Where are we?
UV curing is a proven process,used in a large variety of
industries.It hasdisplacedor replacedcoatinganddecorating
systemsbecauseof
methodsusing conventionalsolvent-based
reducedpollution, lower cost, higher product quality, higher
productionspeed,andlowerspaceconsumption.Manyofthese
have becomepossiblebecauseof the developmentof new
commerciallyavailableUV-curablechemistrysystems-- inks,
coatings,and adhesives. Improvementsin chemistriesfor
that are
existingand provenapplicationsfesult in processes
fasterwith improvedphysicalproperties.
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